Priority Prayer 		CCLI# PENDING	
V1/C1/V2/C2/B/C-FINAL /T
INTRO: A////   F#m ////  D////  A ////

Verse 
     A                                          F#m                         A                                   F#m
1. How many things can go wrong 		Why has my life been thrown upside down
2. How many times in the   past		I’ve wondered how you’d turn things around
          D                                   E                                D                                     E
1. I thought my faith was strong		These trials allowed to strengthen me now
2. I’ve learned to trust your path		Mercy abounds             victories found

CHORUS
    A                             F#m       		A                                   F#m       
1. I know you’ll answer my prayer	I know you hear me I’m down on my knees
2. I know you’ll answer my prayer	I know you’ll rescue I know your words true
     A                           F#m  		A                                    F#m                                         
1. I know you’ll answer my prayer	You know I’m hurting you know I’m waiting
2. I know you’ll answer my prayer 	You know I’ve no doubt you’ll work it all out
     D                     E                                        D                           E
1. Oh Lord I believe 			you’ll send some relief
2. You are sovereign Lord 		of that I can be sure
           D                                E                                                  A
1., 2.  Please incline your ear 		to my priority prayer

BRIDAE
G                          A    	 G                           A
Testing me like Job	 I’ll keep hanging on
              G                   A      	         G                            A       E   G    A
Loose everything I own	 but still I’ll have you God

CHORUS  
A                            F#m			A                                    F#m
I know you’ll answer my prayer	I know you hear me I’m down on my knees
A                             F#m 		A                                     F#m
 I know you’ll answer my prayer	You know I’m hurting you know I’m waiting
D                     E                                        D                               E
Oh Lord I believe 			you’ll send some relief

A                            F#m			A                                    F#m
I know you’ll answer my prayer	I know you’ll rescue I know your words true
A                            F#m			A                                         F#m
I know you’ll answer my prayer 	You know I’ve no doubt you’ll work it all out
D                      E                                        D                           E
You are sovereign Lord 		of that I can be sure
D                                E                                                     A
Please incline your ear 		to my priority prayer.  ( REPEAT LAST LINE FOR TAG)
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